
Drunken
driving

charged
Edwin P. Sankey, a

mechanical, engineering
student, was arraignedbefore
District Magistrate Clifford -

Yorks on Monday and
sharged with drunken
driving. A car driven by
Sankey had allegedlystruck a
Car driven by Sandra Cohen,
(12th-individual and family
studies), early Saturday
morning at the intersection of

Shortlidge Road and College
Ave, University police said.
Estimated damage was
$l,lOO.

Ross Grim, a student, was
arraigned before Yorks
yesterday and charged with
theft and criminal mischief.
According to ,the police
report, Grim was ap-
prehended Aug. 6 in con-
nection with an alleged at-
tempt to remove a sign from
Shortlidge road. ..

Benjathin Berembeck, 445
Waupelani Drive, reported
that his automobile had been
stolen from Parking Lot 83 N
Tuesday. Value of the vehicle
is undetermined. '

The last summer publication of

=Collegian
is Friday, AuguSt 13

Our publication schedulefor the beginning of
fall term is as follows:

Wed., Sept. 1 - Registration/Orientation Issue
Deadline: Friday, Aug. 27, 4 PM

- Thurs.;Sept. 2 - limited 12 page edition
- Deadline: Tuesday, Aug. 31, 4 PM

- Friday, September 3
Deadline: Tuesday, Aug. 31, 4 PM

A
Monday, September 6 - no publication

Tuesday, September 7
Deadline: Thurs., Sept. 2, 4 PM

Wednesday, September 8 .

Deadline: Friday, Sept. 3, 4 PM
Regular deadlines will resume with the Thursday, Sept. 9 issue
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Lee, Wrangler, H.1.5., Faded Glory,
Rumble Seats, Viceroy, Landlubber

"Nice, but no bread," you say.
- - MAYBE THIS WILL HELP.
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:Collegian office will open for
, business Thursday, Aug. 26 at 1:00 p.m.
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.. 1Harris tr ial en ds angrily
LOS ANGELES (UPI) dividually and questioned another prospective juror,

The trial of William and about incidents that oc- Pat Shannahanl construct
Emily Hares came -to an curred during the jury a toy gallowswith a black-
angry and confusing end selectionperiodin June. • board eraser, a pencil and
yesterday with the judge The most strikingpaper clips and hangpaper
rejecting a defense motion dolls of a male and female
for a mistrial on grounds development of the day on it.
the jury that found them was thetestimony by one of

the alternates that she saw
f Shanhnahan was removed

guilty was tainted by Jonathan Beres, a college Foln t .e. panel.in the earlyprejudice against the
young SLA couple. ,

,

student wHo sat as one of days of jury selection by a
the regular jurors, make a - Peremptory challenge by

In a rare post-verdict noose out of a piece of. the defense.
session following Monday's string to "pass the time"-inconvictions of kidnaping,Thethree regular jurorsa juryassemblyroom.robbery and auto theft; the who saw the model gallows

• 12:regular and 4 alternate
,

' Three of the regular, said they were not affected
jurors were brought back jurors and two alternates in any way by the incident
into the courtroom in- also testified they saw inreaching theirverdicts.

"a stitch in time" Yarn Shop • 139S. Fraser
(across from the police station) 237-0327

Start making your Christmas gifts now. Latch hook rugs,
crewelpictures, needlepoint pillows, hand•knitting yarns, all
needleworksupplies.

FINANCIAL
. ASSISTANCE
Available for Graduate
Students in Metallurgy

Applications from Good Stu•
dents In Chemistry, Physics,
Engineering, etc. are welcomed.

Job Opportunities
EXCELLENT

Call 865-5446 or
visit 209 M.I. Bldg.

BASEN-ROBENS
ICE CREAM STORE

368 B. COL IN AU
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I For The Times
of Your Life . . . i

Become Involved in Penn State's

Sororities and Fraternities
. . . Sign up for Sorority or Fraternity

RUSH during Fall Registration
or in 203-B H.U.B.
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•An Arby's Sandwich
piled high withTenderRoasted Beef

CrispyPotatoes *Cole Slaw
Arby's announces a sale that'll break your ham-
bUrger habit. Dinner for a dollar. The three-
course meal for one low price. One dinner. One
dollar. One place. Arby's. ,

'Offer Valid: Every Wednesday after 3:00 PM (Thru End of Term)

Break theHambur9er Habit
without goingbroke.

©1975 Arby's Inc

Good Only At:
111 Sowers Street

Recreation plan tabled
The State College Area School District

decided Monday night to delay approval for
thefirst phase of developingthe HaughTract
near Valley Vista Drive until a written plan
for the tract ispresented. •

Board memberRobert Dunham requested
the written presentation before approval
because he wanted to, see exactly what the
school board isPlanning to use the tract for.

William E. Babcock, school superin-
tendent, said the University has encouraged
the district to look for another place to set up
its outdoor programs that include camping,
rather than using Stone Valley.

The Haugh Tract, if finally approved and
constructed, will have tennis courts, a
playing field, a pond, a camping area, a
wildlife refuge, an orchard and plots for
growing crops.
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The Board also put off approval needed to
transfer the title of Fairmount East
Playground to the municipality of State
College until an estimate of the value of the
half-acreplot couldbe obtained.

Babcock had urgedthe title transfer to the
municipality "clear and free," because the
municipality may assess the Board for im-
provement inthe area.

Rather than pay the assessment, Babcock
said, the Board should give the title to the
municipality because the municipality had
been using it for a recreation area and had
improved itwith playequipment.

Although the ground is too small to put up
school buildings, several Board members
had • suggested selling the land to the
municipality or another party to supplement
the district'sfunds.
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TR-822
12" Diagonal 100% Solid State Portable
Low 32 watts power consumption.
Automatic voltageregulator.
VHF/UHF unipotential antenna.
Molded carrying handle.
VHF/UHF clickstop tuning.
Available in white, gold or orange.
Regular List Price: $109.95

$OO
OUR PRICE ONLY . ir9s

T & R ELECTRONICS
225 SOUTH ALLEN STREET

STATE COLLEGE, PENNSYLVANIA
"THE PANASONIC STORE"


